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CONTINUED... 
Polite 
Continued from page 1 
public interest groups as the League of 
Women Voters. 

• Outreach to communities and con
gregations through candidate and issue 
forums, and a "Dear Clergy" letter warn
ing against "blatantly partisan" voter 
guides. 

• Distribution of a guide for houses of 
worship concerning election activities 
and federal tax regulations, and distrib
ution of issue papers on campaign 
finance reform, affirmative action, 
immigration, housing and employment 
for gavs and lesbians, prayer in schools, 
povcrtv and welfare reform, and curbing 
gun violence. 

"Our goal is simple — to echo the scr ip 
tural calling found in all of our religious 
traditions, the call to treat each other with 
the basic human dignity endowed by our 

WASHINGTON (CNS) - A national sur
vey commissioned by Crisis magazine 
found that Catholics who are regular 
churchgoers are becoming more conserva
tive voters. 

Catholics also strongly support raising 
the minimum wage — with more than half 
saying it should be a top priority in Con
gress — while nearly half oppose efforts in 
Congress to end "no-fault" divorce for cou
ples who have children under age 18. 

The poll data was collected last winter in 
a telephone survey of 1,001 people who 
identified themselves as Catholics. Some 
analysis of it was released in April. The sec
ond phase of the national survey was made 
public in late September at a luncheon host
ed by the Heritage Foundation, a Wash
ington think tank. 

Steven Wagner, president of QEV Ana
lytics, the Washington polling firm that did 
die survey, predicted at the luncheon that 
30 million Catholics would vote in the No
vember 2000 elections, compared to 19 
million who voted in 1998. 

Part of the reason for that high number, 
Wagner said, is that "10 critical Senate 
races will be taking place in key Catholic 

creator," the Rev. Philip J. Wogaman, al
liance board president, said at the press 
conference. 

Behaving this way does not compro
mise any tradition's agenda or positions, 
but "reflects respect for our diverse re
public," said Rev. Wogaman, senior min
ister at Foundry United Methodist 
Church in Washington. 

He said alliance members "strongly be
lieve that, if we can effectively create a civ
il discourse around the critical issues af
fecting our community, people will be 
motivated to be more active and involved 
in the democratic process in the coming 
year." 

Local voices 
Local interfaith alliances — including 

the chapter in Rochester — will help car
ry out these initiatives, and the Rochester 
chapter has already worked to make elec
tions more civil. 

For example, the Rochester chapter en-

states." And because 39 percent of 
Catholics today are "swing voters" — with
out a firm commitment to either party — 
those voters will "hold the balance of pow
er in a presidential race," he said. 

The survey defined those who said they 
attended Mass at least once a week as "ac
tive Catholics." Active Catholics are grad
ually shifting toward the Republican Party, 
Wagner said. 

Asked last winter whether they support
ed Vice President Al Gore or Texas Gov. 
George W. Bush for president, 44 percent 
of all Catholics chose the Republican Bush, 
while 26 percent selected the Democrat 
Gore. Another 26 percent were undecided, 
and 3 percent refused to answer. 

Voters defined as active Catholics sup
ported Bush over Gore by 4ffpercent to 24 
percent, a 25 percent spread Wagner caHed 
"statistically insurmountable" by the effects 
of other voting. 

Among Catholics, 21 percent were char
acterized as "dependable Democrats," 
based on questions related to voting be
havior, and 23 percent were deemed "reli
able Republicans." Another 18 percent did 
not vote, and 39 percent were swing voters. 

couraged Monroe Countycandidates this 
year to make a "Fair Campaign Pledge," 
according to the Rev. Paul Hammer of 
Brighton, a United Church of Christ min
ister and retired professor of New Testa
ment interpretation at Colgate Rochester 

. Divinity School. 
Hammer is president of the Rochester 

alliance. Muslim, Jewish, Protestant and a 
handful of Catholic representatives serve 
on the alliance's 27-member board of di
rectors. In conjunction with the local chap
ter of the League of Women Voters, the al
liance asked several Monroe County 
politicians to sign a "Fair Campaign 
Pledge" in August 

More than 100 candidates — including 
Jack Doyle and Bill Benet, the incumbent 
Republican county executive and Democ
ratic challenger respectively — signed the 
pledge, a number representing more than 
50 percent of those running for public of
fice in the county this year. The fair cam
paign pledge asked candidates to commit 
to the following principles: 

• Honest and open campaigns featur
ing fair debates. 

• No defamatory attacks on opponents, 
and no invasions of an opponent's priva
cy unrelated to the issues. 

• No use of campaign materials that 
misrepresent, distort or otherwise falsify 
the facts about an opponent. 

• No dissemination of campaign mate
rials that do not properly identify the 
politician behind them. 

• Repudiation of support from any in
dividual or group that does not support 
the pledge. 

Issues, please! 
But does asking politicians to remain' 

civil risk creating, a climate in which the 
intense debate necessary for a substantive 

Treaty 
Continued from page 1 
to take the treaty off the Senate schedule 
only if President Clinton promised not to 
bring it up again during his presidency, 
and passed on verbal and written pleas 
from Clinton to table discussion. 

A bipartisan compromise to pull the 
treaty before a vote was scuttled by some 
Republican senators who made the same 
complaint about the compromise that they 
had been making about the treaty; The lan
guage was not strong enough to close tight
en loopholes. When it went down to de
feat, all but four of the 55 Republicans 
voted against the treaty. All Democrats vot
ed for it save one, Sen. Robert C. Byrd of 
West Virginia, who voted "present" 

Declining to pinpoint blame, Archbish
op Martino said a "fruitful dialogue" be
tween the Senate and the Clinton admin
istration before the treaty was brought up 
for the vote might have deak with ques
tions raised by lawmakers. 

He expressed hope the Senate might re
consider the treaty after better preparation 
had been made. Archbishop Martino said 
the U.S. vote might slow the process of 
gaining other countries' approval of the 
treaty, but he hoped those that had not rat
ified it would go ahead and do so. 

When President Clinton signed the 
treaty three years ago, Bishop Daniel P. 
Reilly of Worcester, Mass., chairman of the 
U.S. bishops' International Policy Com
mittee, warned: "Unless the treaty is ap
proved in timely fashion, it may irreparably 
damage the moral credibility of our efforts 
to stem nuclear proliferation." 

Archbishop Martino made his com-
.ments after delivering a previously sched
uled Vatican statement to die U.N. Gener
al Assembly committee reviewing 
disarmament efforts. That statement did 
not refer to the U.S. action, but strongly 
reaffirmed the Vatican's condemnation of 
nuclear weapons. 

"While militarism of all kinds must be 
checked, the abolition of nuclear weapons 
is the prerequisite for peace in the 21st cen
tury," it said. "What has been promised for 

campaign is curtailed? Not according to 
Rev. Hammer, who himself ran for the 
Monroe County Legislature in 1971. 

"Civility does not mean simply acqui
escing to everybody," he said. "It means 
we call each other to accountability. We 
can do that in a way that doesn't have to 
be personally nasty." 

For example, he said, while personal 
character is important in a campaign — es
pecially in the wake of President Bill Clin
ton's sex scandal last year — it can be dis
cussed without name-calling and blistering 
attacks. It's all right to say that a politician's 
actions are inconsistent with the values one 
supports, Rev. Hammer noted. But cam
paigners need to be aware that they can stir 
up hatred when they use more vicious 
rhetoric. He said he wants politics to move 
beyond the disclosure of skeletons fhat lurk 
in officials' closets. 

"I think what (negative campaigning) 
does is that it begins to give politics a very 
bad name," he said. "Politics ... means car
ing for civil life. I think we need to lift that 
up rather than-degrade'it." 

Sister L'Esperance echoed Rev. Ham
mer's sentiments. Like the minister, she 
noted that, in recent years, personal at
tacks on opponents have, at times, over
whelmed thoughtful debate on issues be
tween politicians. She said she hoped that 
presidential candidates would choose to 
focus on such issues as the environment, 
health care, education and poverty rather 
than each other's alleged personal faults. 

"I think you can be civil and talk about 
the issues and say, 'This is what the right 
policy should be,'" she said. "But I think 
civility requires that you don ' t attack the 
character and motivation of an opponent 
because Scripture says 'Judge not,' and 
how would you know how to judge the 
motivation of your opponent?" 

a longftime by tine Non-Proliferation Treaty 
must be achieved," the statement said. 

Although the archbishop did not blame 
individuals or parties for the treaty's fail
ure, other observers were eager to do so. 

The Rev. James B. Dunn, president of 
the Baptist Joint Committee Endowment 
and a professor at the Wake Forest Uni
versity Divinity School in North Carolina, 
assigned much of the blame to Senate Re
publicans. "They allowed Jesse Helms (R-
N.C.) and Trent Lott to use Senate rules in 
taking advantage of a president who is dis
advantaged by his own history," he said, re
ferring to Clinton's sex scandal and im-

- peachment trial. 
On the other hand, Rev. Dunn said, 

White House officials "haven't been talk
ing about it the past two years, and they 
should have. All the blame is not at Jesse 
Helms. Just 98 percent of it." 

More blame came from Fran Teplitz," 
policy director of the Peace Action Educa
tion Center in Washington, which had 
campaigned strenuously for the treaty's 
passage. 

"We're extremely angry and disappoint
ed that the treaty was killed by essentially 
partisan politics," she said. "We feel that it 
wasn't taken seriously after years of foot-
dragging. They did a major disservice." 

Teplitz said the treaty can come up for 
discussion again at any time, but did not 
expect that to happen in this century. "We 
need to revisit this, but in a thoughtful 
manner, not in a rushed and hurried man
ner," she said. Teplitz noted Vice President 
Al Gore has already said he would give the 
treaty top priority should he win the pres
idency next year. 

The Non-Proliferation Treaty was adopt
ed by die General Assembly Sept 10,1996, 
and opened for signature by the U.N. sec
retary-general Sept. 24. 

Noting that the committee was meeting 
during the General Assembly's last session 
before the beginning of a new century, 
Archbishop Martino said that the 20th cen
tury had brought more war deaths — 110 
million — than had the previous 19. 

He called for use of international legal 
authority to stop "acts of barbarism" that 
had "scarred the memory of this century." 
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GENERAL 

r Announcements 
ADOPTIONS The Catholic 
Courier does not publish adop
tion advertising. To obtain a list 
of agencies that serve birth 
mothers and adoptive parents, 
call 716-328-4340. Agencies 
wishing to be included on this 
list may send information to the 
Catholic Courier. 

Miscellaneous 

MUSIC LESSONS: Keyboard, 
piano, organ, accordion. All 
ages welcome. Have some fun. 
Call Martin 266-6337. 

Merchandise 

Furni ture , Trunks , Clocks, 
Sterling and China, Linens. 
Wanted: complete estates and 

households. Sell to me for cash or 
I will conduct a sale for you. 

Marilyn's Antiques 
716-647-2480 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 

Housekeeping, full-time and 
part-time positions. Experience 
preferred. Call 586-1000, ext. 
171. 

Full and part-time cook's 
position available. Please call 
Bill Robinson 586-1000, ext. 
232. 

Help Wanted 

Moms & Dads 
WORK FROM HOME 

Raise your own kids, 
earn great money. 

We'll teach you how. 
1(888) 260-7463 pin #0167 

Houses 
FOR RENT: Half double, adults 
only, non-smokers, no pets. 
Appliances included. KP area. 
Call 254-4979. 

SERVICES m 
Ceiling Repair 

TEXTURED/SWIRLED CEIL
INGS: 9' x 12' ceiling only $59! 
Water damage, drywall, plaster 
repairs. Any size patches or 
repairs. Quality work; reason
able prices. 716/392-5076. 

Home Improvement 

CARPENTRY: Handyman ser
vice. Will do odd jobs. 
No job too small. Call Ken 
716/247-8785. 

Moving & hauling 

K-D Moving & 
Storage , Inc . 
Experience in office, 
household moving and 
deliveries. 

Bis or Small. Wi dit Ihm Mi! 
473-6610/473-1357 

'1% Arlington Si. Rochester NY I4R07 
NYDOT«9657 

Painting-Wallcovering 

AL MEYVIS, JR: Ext/lnL paint
ing. Basement ' walls 
repaired/painted.Cellar windows 
replaced. Gutter repairs/clean
ing. Carpentry. All repairs. Small 
jobs welcome. Sr. discount 10%. 
NYS Certified. 392-4435 or 323-
2876. 

Travel 

JOIN OUR GROUP TO ARUBA 
Holiday Inn Beieh Retort & Casino 

March 4-11, 2000 
All inclusive motor coach to Toronto 

with overnight stay. 
CallDariene • sells out fast. 

637-2II4) 

Millennium Pilgrimage to 
'Passion Play" at Oberammergau 

deluxe hotel, guaranteed 
seating and visits to. 

Budapest, Prague, Munich, 
June 18-30,2000 

Contact Fr. Frank Lioi, Pastor 
St Anne Church (716) 271-3260 

'Active' Catholics moving toward 
Republican party, survey indicates 


